Saint Oswald’s Appeal
Newton under Roseberry
Please help us raise £15,000 to improve facilities
for all who use our beautiful 12th Century Church.

After many years of carrying water to Church, taking cups and
glasses back home to wash and lighting the path with lanterns and
an extension lead to the Porch light, the PCC have decided it’s
time we moved forward. We want to make life easier for all in
the future and improve our facilities.

Please Can You Help Us Improve
Our Facilities For All?

Our project includes:● Bringing water from the main
road into the vestry.
● Utilising the trench for electricity
to the lychgate and to have lights
along the path controlled from
Church.
● Installing a small kitchen with
storage in the South side of the
vestry.
● Making a hatch opening into
Church through the stone balcony wall to make safer
passage for refreshments into Church and back again.
● Making a new altar frontal chest.
● Equipping the kitchen area with
crockery, water heater & coffee
making facilities.
● New lighting, heating and
decoration for the vestry.

We have made a start with some of the
work before the wedding season started
and hope to complete in the Autumn. Faculty permission has been
granted.

The Target Figure is £15,000

The green cupboards are to go and a hatch through to Church
in their place. (See photo below) This allows safer serving of
refreshments than bringing them from behind a door. Table, water
container etc. are to be removed and other items put in cupboards.
Electrics to be moved and the Sink put under window with
cupboards along the back wall. A smaller altar frontal chest to be
made to replace the larger bulky one.

New lights to light
counter, cupboards
and the desk.

Your Support Will Be Gratefully Received
Donations can be sent to:
Mrs Chris Stinson,
3 Roseberry View, Newton under Roseberry,
Middlesbrough, TS9 6QT
Or paid Direct into the Church Account
Newton under Roseberry PCC
Sort Code : 55-61-02 Account Number: 07510985
Putting Kitchen Appeal in the Reference Box

Or bring it in Person as we celebrate St. Oswald’s Day
on Sunday 1st August from 10am to 2pm.
There will be a short service at 11am and hopefully, weather
and Covid permitting, coffee & cake afterwards in the
Memorial Garden.
If you can Gift Aid any donations, that will help greatly.

If we were to exceed our Appeal Target any surplus would be
put into the Church Fabric Fund for further improvements.

THANK YOU

